REF: Year 8 Options project

Dear parents/carers,
We would like to say a big thank you for all your support for year 8 choosing their options
from a distance this year. The process is the first time we have had the options selected away from
school, and we couldn’t have done it without your support.
This year we would like to end the options process by giving students their first taster in the
options they have chosen before they break up for the summer holiday.
We are asking year 8 to complete the options project in the final weeks of the half term.
Each option subject has provided a task which has been uploaded onto the Blacon High School
website under the ‘home learning tab’. Students can view and download the task sheets for the
options they have chosen and work towards completing it in the final week of the half term. They
can then bring this project with them in September when we return to school. The options project
can be completed on paper or printed from the computer (this can be done in school if you do not
have a printer at home!)
We know that there is already a lot of work on Google Classroom and many challenges
around working at home; this project is meant to be a fun and engaging introduction to your option
choices. All we ask is students try their best and enjoy putting it together and being creative, ready
for the hard work to begin in September.

Quick Instructions







Check the options subject list on the Blacon High Website (home learning tab) and find the
subjects you chose for your options
Read the project tasks for your options
Complete the projects over the last weeks of the summer term (8th July – 17th July)
Work on paper or the computer (remember, there is not a Google Classroom for your
options classes yet! So you can not submit work on Google classroom for the options
projects)
Bring in your completed projects in September ready to share with your new options
teacher.

As always, if you have any questions please do feel free to contact us:
ecolwell@blaconhigh.cheshire.sch.uk or slloyd@blaconhigh.cheshire.sch.uk

Yours faithfully,

Mr Colwell and Mr Lloyd
Year 8 Progress Leader

